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Shock Suppressors (Snubbers)

The follo~~~ surveillande req'.lirerr.ents apply to all hydra.µlic snubbers..
listed in Table 3.6.l.

During all ~odes o~ oper~tio~
excep~ ccld shutdown and refuel~
ail eafety-related snubbers listed in
Table 3~6.l shall ba operable
cxce:pt c:.s -:-.otcd in Spec if ica ~ i.on ·-

3. 6. r. 2
2.

•

Suppressors:(snubbers)

l.

3.6.r.4.

Fiom and after the time that a
snubber is determined to be inoper·able,
continued reactor operation is pe~missible
only during the succeedi~g 72 hours unless
the snubber is sooner mace operab:.e or
replaced; T·or\.:s ring header snubbers may
be inoperable in grcups of \.:P to ~hree (3)
pairs until Septe~ber 1, 1980, to fa~ilitate
t..'ie installa::ion of :·lark I Torus .3:.:p?ort
M·1difications.
r.::::.:~...: ire;;.en ts of 3. :>.I. l and
I
3.6.I.2 can no_t be rr.0t, an orc::::rly
shutdo·,;n shall be initiated ar.d the
re~ctor shall be in cold shu~dcun or. 1
refuel condition wi~hin 36 ho~rs.
I

If th.::

\

.

If a snubber is determined to be inoperable
w1ile the reactor is in the cold ~;hutdown or
r~fuel mode, the snubber shall be made
o.?erable or replaced prior· to reactor
s-:artup. This requirement does not" apply
t0 torus ring header snubbers for the
period identified in paragraph 3.f .l.2 above.

Snubb~rs ~ay

be add~d ·co safety related
without prior license a~e~c~ent
to Table 3.6.1 provided that a revision
co Table 3.6.1 is included with the next
license az::end:r.ent req~est.
syste~s

Ii

I
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I

i
i
j

I
I

No. of

.
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I.

r

Snub~ers

Found
During Insoect ion Inte=val

Inop~rabl<?

0
1

2
3, 4
5, 6, 7
~a

Next

~eq'.lir.:d

Ins~ection

18
12
6
124
62
31

:nonths
months
months
days +
days +

days

-.:t

Interval

+ 25%
+ 25%
+ 25%
2 :>,o
ro;.
253
:25%

The.raquired inspection interval sh3ll
not be lengthened more than one step·
at a time.
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Rcci rcu 1 at ion Pump Flow ·~1 i. sma t c:h :.

arc

Smtbhcrs:
dc!;i ~net! to pre·.:·cnt ti:n·0st rained
pii1c mot.ior~ u:i<lcr 1lyn.imic !oa1ls :ts :~ii~ht
.

The LPCI loop :oclcct!on lo~~ic hlls been
<lc:scribcd in. the Drc~Jcn Nucle.1r Power
St:ii:ion Unii:s 2. an:l ) FS~R, A:n1'1Hl:ncnts
7 anJ 8. For !Jome limited low probability
occlJ,'.nts with the rccirculat ion loop
011cr;.itinc •.dth large speed <liffcrcnces,
i':: ·1s possible for the lo~ic to select the
\.lronc loop for injc.:tion. for. the!le limited
con J i t 1on s th c co r c s pr ;i y i t s ~ l f is n d c '1 ':at c
co prevent: fuel tc:r.• i-.craturc!l fror.\ cxcee<ling
nllo·,.,;iblc lir.iit!l. ·I!ovcvc·r, to li~lt the
probability even further, :i procc<lurnl
llr.il tat ion has been placed on the nllo\Jable
variation in speed between the rcch·cul<.:tion

o.~cur <lur l:i~ :in Cil

rtl·.riu:d:c or severe t ran~ient;
while allo:.,ing nonrial tli~rr.ial motion during
\
startup a:itl shutJo~n. 11\e consequence of

an inopcr:ible snubber is· an increase in the
prohJbility of structural ~Jmagc to ~~p1ng
as a result of a seismic or other event
initiating <lyna:nic loaJs;
.rc<iuircl.!~that all-hydrai11ic

In addition, during the start-up of DrcsJcn
tJ:is founu that n flu\.I 1i1l!;n1ntch hct\lcon
the tt~o sct:J of jct pumps cnuse•I by o. diffcrcnco
in rccirculnt1on loop!l could set up a vit>::at-10.n
until Cl r.11.!J:natch in speed of 277. occurred •. The
10% a~<l 15% speed r.ii!Jr:\otch restrictions provid~
uJJitional ~argin before o pump viLratioa
prohlcra will occ~r.
ECCS performance during reactor operation
with one recirculation loop out of service
has not been analyzed. Theref6re, sustained
reactor operation under such conditio~s is
riot p~mi t ted.

·snuhbcrs requircu to·

,.a,.
W

safety syste:n or component be opernhle Juring
rc~ctor operation.
Because the snubber protection is required only
<luting low probability events, a period of
72 hours is allowed for repairs or replaccrecnts.
In case a shutdo1m is required, the alloh':J.nce of
36 hours to rc:ich a cold shutdown conJition 1.;i 11
pcr::iit an orderly !::'~utdO\m consistent with standard
6perating procedures. Since plant startup should
not co~merice with knowingly defective safety
related cquip::ie;it, Specific'ltion 3.6.I.4 prcihihits
startup with inoperable snubhc~s.

be

~.l:\it 2 it

It is therefore

prot~ct the prir.:ary coolant syst.:-:11 or :\ny other

pu:rips.

Tit<! licensee's onaly3C9 i1Hlicate thllt nliovc
8CJ/. p,;•.;er the lco:J !l~lcc:t Ior;ic CO\llJ ncit
be l!Xpcctcd to fun..:tion at ·a 5j><~c<l <l1f fcrcnt1<il
of 15%. llclo..., f;07. po..,er the loop !.IClcct lo~ic
would not
expected to fu1~:::t!on i:t a !;riced
dtffcrcntial of 2i)%. This !>p<:'<.lficntion
provides o r..arg.!.n of Si. in lll1~1p npccJ uiH~r~ntia.l
before n problc1:i coul1l nri!1c.
If the rc:Jctor io
opcr:\tins on or.c pu:~.p. the loop t>elcct 102,lc
;:rips •that pur.ip before ma!dni; tile loop s.-lcc.t ion.

Shock Suppressors (Snubbers)

A re-analysis of the ri~g header design based upon
acceleration response spectra derived from the
original suction header analysis report de~onstrat~s
that fo= normal operation pl~s OBE, neither the header
A
nor the torus penetrations ~=e over-stressed with all
~
snubbers inoperable. The limitation of a rr.aximum of three
pairs inoperable out of six pairs is considered conservative.
Since the analysis shows that the plant can operate safely
indefinitely with no snubbers on th~ ring header, the
.
limitation on operation and. st~rtup with three inoperable
pairs until Septe...,ber l, 1980 is justified. This tirr.e
frar.e is adeq~ate to allow ccrr.?letion of ~ark I external
structu=al ~ark.
All safety~ielated hydrauli~ s~ubbers are visually
inspect d for overall integrity and operability.
The ins ~ction will include verification pf proper
Orienta ion, adequate hydra~lic flued level and
proper ttach~ent of snubber to piping
and
structures.
.
.
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Shock Suppressors (Snubbers)

,....

•

I
I

~uring

all raoccs of operatic~
except- ccld shutdown and refuel,

s.

·'

·e

ins':.alla~i_on

of

Ii-i~:k

I Torus

3~ppo:t

if ica t icr.s.

1: th2 r.::c;<.ii::::e;-;,erits of 3.o.I.l :::nd.

3.6.I.2 can not b2 met, an orc~rly
shutdm·:n shall b2 initi'1tcd :::-:d tne
::::e~ctor shall be in cold sh~~do~n or
r2f~cl condition wi~hin 36 hou::::s.
4.

Shock Suppressors (Snubbers)

Fto:n and after the time that a
snubber is determined to.be inope~abie,
contin~ed reactor operation is pe~:nissible
o~ly during the succeedi~g 72 hours unless
t::-.e snubber is sooner made operab:.e or
replaced. Torus ring header snub!iers r::ay
te :noperable in g:o~ps of up to· ~hree (3)
?~::s ~~til Se?ternber ~. 1980, to facilitate
t...~e
~'..1d

3.

I.

~EQuI~~M..SNT

The ·following surveillance req:.iiren:e:lts apply to all hydra.µl ic snubbers
1i~ted in Table 3~6.1.

a:l eafety-related snubbers listed in

Table 3.6.l shall ba operable
except ~s noted i~~pecification
3.6.I.2 th.:ough 3.6.L4·. ·
2.

SuRVE!LL~NCE

4.6

OPER..::..'"-'IO~~

If .a snubber is determined to be inoperabie
w11le the reactor is in the cold ~;hutdcwn or
refuel mode, the snubber shall be made
cryerable or replaced prior·to reactor
s-::artup. This require:r.ent does not .apply
tu torus ring head~r sn~bbers for the
PE>riod .identified in ·paragraph 3,.f'.1.2 aqove.

sn~bbers ~ay be added to ~~fety related
syste~s without prior license a~e~cinent
to Table 3.6.1 provided that a revision
::c T_able .. 3. 6.1 is included 'l.·ith tr.e next
license anend~ent req~est.

No. of Scub~er5 Found
Inop2rabl2 During Insoect ion !nte~val
0
l
2

s'

3, 4
6I 7
~a

Next

Req~irG:d

In5~~ctio~

Inte~v3l

18 .-nonths +. 25%
12 months + 25% _
6 months :t_, 25%
124 clays + 25%
62 days + 25%
31 days_ + 25%

The raquired inspection intarval sh:!ll
not be lengthened more than one step
at a tL~e.
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Recirculation Pump Flow ~1ismatch ·
The LPCI loop 5clc.ctj.on lot ic hns been
<!~scribed in the Orc:iden Nuclear Power
Station Units 2 and 3 FS/\R, i\m1•ndmcr\ts
7 anJ 3, For n~me limited low probability
occlJ1•;)lS \.Jlth the tecirculatio.n loop
opcr;.it1nc \Jith large :>peed lliffcrcnces,
it is i1ossible for the logic t:o select the
\.Jroni; loop for injection •. for thc!le lim_ited_
conJit:ions the core spr.1y it5elf is ndeciuatc
to prevent fuel teroopcraturcn frorri cxcccdtnc;
nllo'..1:1hlc limit!l. l!ovevcr, to lir.i1t the
prob<iuility even further, ;\ procc<lurnl
.
Ur.iitation has Leen placed on the nllo1..1aule
vari.iti~n in speed between the .recil:culution
pu:nps.

licensee's analy3e9 in1lic01te that nhovc
uO~~ p.,•..:cr tl1c loori sclcc:t lor,tc could not
uc 1.!Xi1~ctcd co fun~tion ot a sp1:c<l l!1ffcrcnt1al
of !Si:. l!elo., 1107. po1.1er the loop !.lclect logic·
t.·ould :iOt uc expected to f11nctlon nt a sp<".c<l.
dlffcr~n::i.11 of 2\)7..
'l'his !.ipC'c:l(icotion
pro·d.dcs o m:irgln of Si. 1n pumr !!peed Jiffer~ntia.l
before n problem coul1l nrbc.
If the rc;ictor io
opcratins on one pu1r.p, the loop i;elcct lc31c
tr 1p$ th01t p11r.ip lJcfore m:l!lini:; tile loop sc-lect ion.

. Tit<!

11, .i<lditlon, durl11r, the start-up of Orc.sJen
\J:l9 fouml th:it a flow ml!>nlf1tch h~tucon
the t\.;O setn of jct pumps cnusC<l uy 0 d!ffercncQ
in rcci:"culntion locp9 could set up a viL::-Ation
until a r.1is:r.<itcli !.n speed of 277. occurred. The
107. :.~J lS/. speed ::iio::1atch restrictions provid~
aJJicional rnar~in before n ·pump vibration
p:oblc~ ~ill occ~r •.

.~nit 2 it

rices

pcrform3ncc during reactor opcrat~on
with one rcc-ircul::.tio:i loop out· of service _.
has net been an<!lyzed. Therefore, sustained
reactor opcr~tion under such conditions is
not par.oiitted.

..

.

·.,

Shock Suppressors (Snubbers)
f.,

S~ulihcrs

:11·«_·· dc$i ~nctl. to pl'CV<'nt t::1r\!5t rained
p ipc mot.ion u:i<lcr 1lynamic !o::i1ls :is ::d i:ht
1
o;:cu·r dllr l:i~ .:in ca rtJ·,'lu:'d:c or s~vcre t r:rn~icnt;
"'hilc allo·..1in1! normal thcrr.i3l motion t!~1ring
\
startup and shutJo.~n. 11H~ consequence of

~n inopcr~blc

snubocr is an increase in the
proh.•bility of st-:-ucturol da:nogc to ;:>iping
i
as a rc:;ult of a scis1:1ic.or other· event·
!
initiating <lyna:nic lo:ids.
It is therefore
rcc;uired \.!-lat-;lll ,Jiyd1·:1u·ijc s·nuhlrcrs rcquire1.f'to~-
protcct the priri1ary coola:1t syst.:-:i1 or any other ·
safety systc:n or component be opcrnblc Juring ·
reactor _op1~r:t t ion.
. I

I

Because the snubber protection is required only
during low probability eVcnts, a period of
72 hours is 3llowed for repairs or replacewents.
I01 case a shutJown is required, the allowance of
36 hours to rc:lch a cold shutdown conJition will
perni t an orderly shutdo1m consistent with standa-rJ
operating procedures. Since plant startup should
not co~mence with knowingly defective safety
related equir':nent, Specification 3.6. I .4 prohihi :s
start~p with i~operablc snGbbcrs.

A re-analysis

of the ring header design based up~n
acceleration re~p6nse spectra derived frora the
original suction header analysis report de;.:on::;trates
that for norraal operation plus OBE, neither the header
nor the torus pe~~trations are over-stre~sed with all
~nubbers inoperable.
The li~itation of a maximum of three
- pairs inoperable out of six pairs is considered conservative.
Since ·the analysis shows that the plant can operate safely
indefinitely with no snubbers on the ring header,, the
limitation on O?eration and startup with three ino?e~a~le
pairs u::til Se?ternber 1, 1980 is justified. This tirc.e
fra::-.e is adeq:.;ate to allow co:r.;;>letion of· Mark I exterr:al
structural wor~.

e

All safety related hyd~aulit snu~bers are visually
inspected for ov.e rall integrity and operability.
The i~spection will include verification uf proper--·
orientation, .adequate hydraulic flued level and
proper at~ach~ent of snubber to piping and structures.
9'.);_;

